INAP Announces Colocation Agreement with Leading Global Provider of Information and
Communication Technology
July 25, 2018
New customer win for INAP’s Canadian subsidiary iWeb Technologies within one of their Montreal Data Centers
INAP and iWeb chosen for ability to meet the customer’s current and growth needs in space, power and network
RESTON, Va., July 25, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Internap Corporation (NASDAQ:INAP), a leading provider of high-performance data center
services including colocation, cloud, and network, today announced an agreement with an internationally recognized leader in communications
technology with a large portfolio ranging across networks, digital services, managed services and emerging business platforms, for Colocation
services in Montreal.
“Our new Europe-based client was looking to move some of their IT infrastructure off-premise to a data center services provider near one of their
Canadian offices in Montreal,” said Andrew Day, SVP & GM, INAP International. “We’re very pleased that we were able to meet their Canadian
division’s requirements in a tight timeframe.”
Montreal continues to be a priority location for INAP given its established Canadian team, the low cost of power, and as an alternate location close to
the eastern U.S. The Canadian city also ranks among the top 10 high-tech centers in North America with major industries that include
aerospace, artificial intelligence, video game developers and the film industry.
“We’re excited to add this global brand to our client roster, and will work hard to build upon this relationship,” said Roberto Montesi, VP & GM, iWeb.
“We’re confident our respective global footprints and capabilities will be a great fit.”
About INAP
Internap Corporation (NASDAQ:INAP) is a leading provider of high-performance data center services, including colocation, cloud and network. INAP
partners with its customers, who range from the Fortune 500 to emerging start-ups, to create secure, scalable and reliable IT infrastructure solutions
that meet the customer’s unique business requirements. INAP operates in 58 primarily Tier 3 data centers in 21 metropolitan markets and has 99
POPs around the world. INAP has over 1 million gross square feet under lease, with over 500,000 square feet of data center space. For more
information, visit www.inap.com.
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